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TeTranscript i the 10(h instant, hiav-inmg im-
pugned the truth of tihe stattetments of this joumnal,
and calledti upon Mr. De-lin as a .'itness to the falsity
o our allegations, refnsel (togive iRsertion to the
iollowing letter. Comments upon such conduct are
uinecessary:--

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'-he Camp at Clibliam is brolcen ii ; the Court

lias broken tup, and Ithe Queen is aray to Ireland, atnd
bene to the Highlands ; Parliamcîent is b-oket upi.

and its inembers dispersed over the face of ite globe;l
adti tie everlasting Easern Question seens to b' in
a air tway of being seuted. le last days of ie
'e.ssion ere net nariketl 'by nny vyi- iuportait
events. in reply le a question front Mr. Euvard, on
Mayioth College, Lord Joln Russell stated that.
ais ail the comninissioners liad been selected, there
would bè no farther delay n the appointmt of ihe
eommiliission Of investigation. The noble Lord also
wuentioned that, a reply fron the Court of' ote, to

ie repteated applications in beholif of Mr. Ethrvard
3[urray, luad been receivedl to ithe efflect that, " -or
proceedings fric less guilty thanthose for w-hihi M r.
E. Murray haI beenu sentenced to ot npnisonmîent for i
fC, the p'umuishnent iof death had been awarded."--
At present, continued Lord John, there wrere no0
prospects ai attiing froin Ie Court of Roine any
furtier reinission of sentence.

The ridiculous farce o the meeting of Convoca-
lion bas again been enacted, nuticli to the anuuscmemet
un a discerning public, touglu uvil liti le satisi tion
to the reverend company af genilen eDperformers,i
who, to say the least, iwere treated in a very cavalier
man-er by Dr. Sumner, thle president of this farcical
body. Convocation had been pragrogmed u IFebruary
last to the 18th tuit. On that day, at aa early hour,
tho members of the Lowîer House iere puictual in
attendance i order to avoid a trick which had been
played iîpon them on a previous occasion-vhen
upon their arrival, fill of inughty designs fer re-estab-
lishing the idependence of the State Clurch, the
proctors found to their horror (lat the Arclibisiop
hal been beforeliand with them, and put a sudden
germination to ite session. This time tle proctors1
were deterined tiot to be too late, and se fl into
the opposite extrene of being a good deal too early
in attendance. The Arciblishop came ot: he was
attending a wedding, andi at last a message iras sent
by a porter that le coiuld not conte before th-ce
o'clock : at hiich nhourdeed Dr. Sumner made lis
a[pearance ant disnissed the members froin further
attendance. 'Tre Chrch-inen are in dismay, as wel
huey may bc ; the Oxford fHfrai, a leading An-
gican argoan induges [n the followmrig Jeremiad-

PTle meetingof Convocation was anoflher unhappy
instance o the ufler prosration of the Church, mi so
far as her representatives in solemn counnîcil us con-
cerned. Not a single înemnber of the UIpr Hanse
ihought proper lo be present, and afford an opportuniy
î' promoting its revival. The prorogation iras made
ta the 10li' of Novernber but her Mojesty's Practor
-gave official intimation, that the meeting ' w-|I not
call for the attenldance ofI the clergy, nor l business

io an>' kinrd el tiarsacted." l eatiglît Anrheaaon
Iùiat deciae, h Iere [s neither' u-ght nor roason

Arrests for Ribbonisîn have been very frequent of
laue in Ireland. A man naiedti Garrett FarreIl,late-
1y couvicted, bas turned informer, and through hiu it

is said, tlhe government authîorities are in fuIl pos-
session of all the secrets of the society, whic lithey
are determined to suppress. Every Cathtolie, and
lîvery friend of Treland, il rejoice to lear of the
total breaking up of these secret, and therefore anti-
Catholic, associations. But, whilst the haid of the
governront is in, it is strange that it locs nothing to
put down the equally detestable Orange societies,
equally illegal, becanuse, like the Ribanu societies, their
muembers are bomnd together by secret oathus and
pass-words. It should bo remembered too, that the
iruielties, and brutal excosses of the Orangemen, first
callei into being lie Ribanl sorieties ; and that to
attack hlie latter, without first suppressing the fornmer,
is an evidence of gross parliality, and injustiee on
tite part of the authorities. Riibandisn and Orange-
usm snould alike, and sinultanceously, be the objects
of tha rigornus proceediugs of an equitable and im-
partial government.

The state of the crops throughout Europe ik still
attracting a great deal of attention. A partial fail-
lure seens to be generailly anticipated ; ani lIte Go-
vernments of the Soutî iof Europe are initating the
esample of Franc, and tlrowing open their ports to
the free importation of grain. The advances of the
colera are also crealing a litile alarim. One or two
cases Of decided Asiatic cholera have occurrei lin

eaulon ; and though eporadic cases of the disease
are by no encans unfrequent in the fetid cour-te, and
purid alleys, of the great city, the accounts froua tht
Continent of Europe have given additioal impor-
tance to wbat, in other circunmstancos, irotil hardly
have been de-med irrtay of notice. .At Coenla-
gen, the epiîenic is sonewhat subsiding; but it à

T the EcIilor cf /he TranscriP.
?Monîtreal, 11th Sept., 1853.

Sin-As you Itre appealed to me itidividually in
Ihe Transript ofI lhe 0th inîstant for a contradie-

liait i oa statement put forth in I TlRUE WrN.SS
of the day previots, in whîich Mr. TMAorison is repre-
sented as havii g said, " (bat he would shoot the two
lrst Papists lie met," I ldecm it mn y duty ta answer

' that T cannot accede to your rqest i" the reason
being that bu did maie use of ite lainguage iniputed to
lim. Ani, furltermore, it wvas not, as yen b-ave
stated, spoken iti unsuspected confidence to a brother
practitioner, nor in a private room, itor in a jocular
marner, after his case wras closod," but in a public
court, in the presence, and hearing of, at least, 20
persons, lite majority of vwom were, iwhat Mr. Mori-
son designated, " Papists," and before his case Ias
closed ; and with n degree of earnestness whîicl miigiht
induce one, who did not know Mr. orison, ta believe
that he would ermbrace the lirst opportuaity to accota-
plish bis sangutinary tlire at.

Ilt is, hoiever, but jus:ice io observe, that, wici i
using tiis language, lie w'as laboring utnder very great
excitement, so ucnh so, tlit lie said more ithan once,

lbank Cod, this thing (thc arrest) is bringing ns to
a crisis, anîd will place us, tlmankz God, uimer anoiher
llag; u'pon which Colonel Ermatingar ndministered
.a gen-le reprimand, and informed Mr. Morison that
lie could not tolerate such language in is prc;euce;
and that a repetition of it might expose bitm to a charge
for rlhich bail could net be talken. Such, Sir, are
the focts ; ani I am perfectlysatisfietd, thiat if you in-
terrogate Colonel Ermatinger, Mr. Brelhoul. Mir.
Duvernay, Mr. Marin, and Mr. Isaacson, who were
raongst the nuiaber present, they ill returntti you

an ans'er sinilar ta this whticli I now make ta youri
request. Upon these tacts, hoIwever, I shall offer
no comment; but, while regretting the necessity of
their pub!ication, leave you to say whbether Mr'. Mo-
rsrn was represented, or iaisrepresented by the TavsF
WITNESS.-I amt, Sir, your obedient servant,

B. DEVLIN.

'lie folloTving communication vas elicited by tie
falsehoods of the Montreal Gazette, against the Ger-
man CatIlics of Maontreal. It was presented to the
Gazetic, which, with its usual lave of fair play,re-
frused insertion ta thte counlter-statenents of those
whoml hle iad calnmniated. We have not ventured
to correct the laigunge of our correspondents, be-
cause iwe lcnow that ont' readers iill make grent ai-
loiance for the grammatical errors of men nvrîtng [n
a forcigtn tongue:-

7a he Editor of the Montreal Gazelle.
Sir.-We, the tndersigned Gertmans, converts

froin Protestantisim ta thre ancient Failli of our fathers,
and iuow iembers of the Germnan Catholic Congre-
gation of NiMontreal, to the care of R. P. Durtlaler,
of the Society of Jesus, have ieard it reported that
you accuse us in your journal of hiving cltanged our
former religion for a few pi::ces of gold offered ta us
by our respectable liastor. According ta yoti, « w-e
are bouglt and sold att tiree dollars a head."

Sir, when this strange newvs catne ta aur ears, wre
did net know what to do, whefer ire eotght ta write
te you, or address ourselves ta yoin a iamore sensible
manner. But tie precepts of our lholy religion, and
the exhorltations o our Pastor, irhom you also ca-
luminiate, forbid us te inict ani you the only punisi-
ment that a fellow like yonurouild deserve. It is ise-
less to repeat and proclairm to thluewhbole worli that
you are a slanderer ; for you har fav en been tioil so
before, anti irobabily you will often be told so gain
and 'ou will have ta inak'e tp your mind, and sufier
w-ith patience te he called se, becanse j'eu areklznown
antI all hlo knoi you, know thtat yon well deservo
the appellation.

But it maay liappen that soie of ihe readers ofyour
journal, do nol know yon wIell enoaghI ; ait your as-
sertions against ns, if they are notcontradictedniglt
perhaps havi in their mind a ivorth whlîich ithey have
cerfainly not. It is-for this reaison, that ie request
yotu ta retract in a positive imanner in your journal
the caitnies youi hav rrittLn against us and our
Pastor. He bas never offered, andi w ibave never
received, money, or any other earthly inducenent ta
embrace the Catholis Faiti. ,

We are itot nmero-ss. Our Gcerman Catholic

--'1
congregation does not amount to more than 70 mem- tiiedralo a onr venerated Prelate, bis Lordship tIle
members, and among these 20 ànly are converts; If Bishp ai fBytovn.
your assertions be true, why do you not ask and gire 'ficPcasion cfa risiteisrenat l praNuti
the naines of those who bave been bribed and bouglit . Mt 1-lo F P ae :t a ut
to atted Mass, at three dollars a head ? If you did be gratifying toevery Catholic aI iforms ait irup t tu
not knowr your statements tao be fase, it wouII have epchi inthele History of Catholicimin ilthe Diocese of
been for you also a very easy thing to obtain. Sir, Bytown.
we are poor, and but fei in number. We are in a The site of the Episcopal city andI the greater por-
strange country, and have consequently few friends (ion of the surrtnt[ing country was, litle more thon a
to take ouir part. It is probably on this account thaot q er a yt p rga, a perict iidortessoiin-htrbied b>' the Aborîgitie ai the icrest, il ircvonttitîsyou think you inay insult us with impunity. For me" in this Dioese alune,ao pulation approximating ta
like you are still coiards; they are coreiu to strike rty, tousaîd Caîbolie rsou. cur Escelen>' Cai-
wlien le bloi is not likely to be returnîed, and this is nor but perceive sigis vhieh clearly prove that ca-
lite reason why you have inarked out the German tholicisrn is vigorous and progressive an ite river O-
Catholics of Montrealasthevictimsofyourfalsehoods. tawa,:he Cauhedral tnewriy erected in thte Episeop
Continue then, sir, in tie noble career you have en- cily of ByHtownm, the number ofchirhesereiigyear
tered ; we vill not trouble you any more sIout'it, ly, fthe Shilastic institutions, ail clearly deoonslrate

defetl ousoîre Ira> yaIllte activît>' atîdzealoflci b iergyolIeibrl~nor seek lienceforth to defend ourselves from your tlie lait ni of the Diocese. rgy, and the liberali
calumnies. Far from it; ifi ire kn iwhat was for Iluiras wth pain ire learneci of the tronbles in dit>our good-, iwe should be thankful to God for them,and udominions of oiur masat Holy 'atier, tioubles instigrtteti
look upon the saune as tite only service which you and encouraged by malicious and !lI-designing mLn,
can renier us, or which ie wrould consent to accept whose sole mm and olject, udmier lite plausilje but
fromî ycu. We do not dread your censures, but your muchb absedil naine ot liberty, was to iinerinire Ithe
praises, and shahl then only have reason to fear not to CathoTio Faith andI to causu annoyancen that angt.st
be acceptable writh God, ien we find favor in the uontl, the v sibles ha of that Chisrh of iveh iri,

eyes of ie editor ofI tle Montreal Gazette. No--I ainsti anti whicli innbelr sa ieve ancrleq jt-
the unconscious journalist who can descend to become, oi he human family.
by his ageney, the propagatori of obscene and las- Trnsting that the visit of yonîîr xeellerCn' mnay nô,t
civious books, sha crever Iurt thme undrsigned Ger- ouly be of the rnost agreeable k'indl, but 'that tr
man Catiolies of Montreal:- mission may be productive of the nmîtrust beneit to oqt-

O. Laughof, L . Ongel, RoIy Failli, Ibthe sincere prayer of lie C'aitholics of
.Laughof, L. Bessher, 8im on beIha ofle Caoines nf AvllEr bv

F. Thayer, Ernst Steinberg, several of the principal mem bersilof the Colr"gat
C. Otto, A. Bl,
A. Helrbst, F. Keeller, Oi the Sth instant, St. IIyacinlhei was hotrnml
H. luhland, Wm. Bettenbuss, witih Lite presence of Mgr.Bedini, the Papal.-Nuicio 0,
A. îekcir, Ainna Sieg. wolicaliad kindly undertaken to assist at the crcenonv

Montreal, Sent. 12, 1853. of openingi the nei collegoe; a hae conourse <t
ecclesiastics was present-antgst tment forthi e

VISIT OF HIS EXCE[JLENCY, DR. BEDINT, Prelates of Canada. After the benediction of t h
A RCIISIOP OFTHIEBES,1TO BJYTOWN AND college, Mons. Dessnulles, the Mayor of St. lia-
AYIMER. cinthe, stepped forwrard, and, in the naine of his Pr..
On Satnrdiy afternoon last, the unhabitants of this loiv-cilizens, prescnted an address to His Exceleonc-,

place eained that this mol tistitignisied Prelate was assuring him of itheir respect for himitîself, and of tir
lo visit iytow next diay, for itIe purpose of consecrat- fidelity and devoted attachnient to the ,Sover-eizi,
irh e Cathi Cathel tirihere. Upoun receiput of ihis Pontiff of intat august Churcl ave' whicht e i, b>
intelligence, a laige nurumîber ofIe CutiItolie inihabi- Divine appointient. the visible liead upon carth.-
taits uf' lytownît, Aylhner, and t rlbadjacent O!tawa dis- e Niuncio repliied-congratuiaitng t he peaople ortrîcts, proceeded t uthe steartmboat landimg ai 3ytown, lte eviences f prosperitihic hes aroutd I
where an immense coiconrse of people had assemoledth, . op p y lim.
Ifo w-elcomneIl iExceency.Upon the arrival ofItheilhis happimess wos Ithe fruit ai tfheir attaclimerit t
Plctix Steamer a spendid p)oessioiin-s formed, thIeir religion, and ras of a far higier, and more d-
and accornpanied 1Hi Excelency t lite Eiscopa rale, ouder than that Çîeonii prasperity wlh lac
Pa ace, where ihe remate over night. mny nations souiglit after i ithe perisha i ngtiurts rif

The Services or Stînday were very protracted and eartl. It shouil be bis care, on his return ta Europ-
Iisentrses wene dehivered b>' the Archbishnpoi Thebes te report, tat, fr in Ithe West, there iras n colntrvthe iobpcil of Bytoiiin and tie Rev. Mr. M-Donagl iofl rth ta surpass Europe. whler the people wer e

It w-as the intention of His Excellency to return o triLy iise, becanse sincorely Cathtolic ; andI ltIrly
lontreal imniediaitely, bni upon ie nrgent soicitation ihappy, betause fithil il1 to their Curchi-u. The cere-

of His Lortship, lie >ishop o! îaBytown, andi tLI Rev. n aM01117lt whbiclh lie liai just assisted iwas a proof thatjMr. Ruges o Aylmer, b consenîed lo protrat hi5fi- the Ciurch lov e ducation, and desired to extgnd
sit eue day longer, anti visil this pIce, ony rinemies tits hiessings to all ber children.
ulistau lt from Ili-town, and which places are connected IS Excellency, during his stay at St. Hyacitthe,y>' a splendid "Tunrnpilce Road. 'lhe scenery alontg ionerred the Order of Priesthcd upon three eccio-lis l'outi kuîsuclîacsetliii îi 5 sProvinco ;fie Clun ,as amt
dier aFasls is tiest ta Nia sra on (beceontinet, lIe siostics o the Collego; tiwo others îre aise adi
beautifuil Suspension Bridge aeross the Ottava, is only ted to Ithe Order of 'Deacon, at the sane [tire, and
inlferior to the Menai Bridge besides, the improved by the saine iands.
syster of cultivaon ofi tle iiterveniing territory, ail
twite to render this one of the mosi beauliful prospects

iii tihe Province.
A!thaîigb tIle notice iras &a btri, a large number or

the i înn:s a suAylmer nurîted out ta hoer His Ex-
cellency-the streets were litned witlu evergreens, and

Wtavs wîe toaingin htlîA breeze. Aj 'bdout Z o'n,
His Excelienuy arrived, being accompanied by» their
Lordships, theflishîop o Bytowr, an rthe Coadjutor
Bislpi of Montreal, Iis Excellency's Secretaty, tie
Rev. John Virtne of London, besides a numuber of lie
Clergy of the Diocese, the Mayor nf Byiown, and
several disti tignished visitors front Montrua, and a
large cavalcad whoi l!ad acconpanied His Excelercy
from 1ytonwîn. The party arterwards proceeded to the

atholi Chnreli, wiere Iis Excellenev ave his sel-
emtn beneiliction, and addressed te asse bled multi-
tude in a very eloqent and impressive manner, in Ite
Freneh hitîige, afrer which ui Lrdship tie Bishap
ai Býyra)wn addresseci the congrugatian, attd also flie
Rev. James HgLIes fi Aymor. linnediately after
these solem services, the entire congestti pro-
ceeled Otntsicde Ite Church t the door, w-here lthe fol-
lnwing address was presented to His Exnellency on
behalî of the congregation, by Aimé Lafontaine, Esq.,
in French, and J. 1. Rine, Esq., in Englisîh, o buti
of whici addresses Jlis F:xcexency responded. The
party theon retired ta the Presbytery, and after partak-
iin- of refreshments, returned to Bytown, escorIed by a
large cavalcade, whbere they arrivel shortly afier suit-
set'

The distinzuished party visiteid mintely the Sas-
pension Bridge and the Falls of the Chaudiere, andt
expressed tlemselves highly delighted with thescene.

'j'on mueli praise cannot be awairded to bis Lordshipi
Ihe Bishop of Bytoii, for invitinrg suich a distinguisht-
etd Foreign guest to Ile waters of the Ottawa, and the
inhabitants of this place are also iuler greiat obliga-
tiots to lis Lordship, andi the Rev. Jas. -Hughes of Ayl-
mer, thran0 ywse Solichations [is Exceliene> visi-
ted ho Il metrapolis or the distirict ai the Otavro. And
ail aia satisfied thiat nothing was left undone thbat
could have been performed i,nsuch a briernotice.

J calinot conclude this hasty skelch w'ithont payinz
a tribute of respect to several ladies of the Ca¶oli,
congrega.tion ai Aylmer, who matide themselves active
in procitrimur adoruments for the otcasion, tia ta [vity
and zeal iii this maiter, ofa Madames Woods, Doyle
ani Hughes, are particularly to be commended.

A Layman.
Aylrrier, Sept. 6th, 1853.

70 His Eacellenni, the MJot Revinrnd Dr. fedini,
htibishop af Thebes, and Apos/olic Ntncio fron fils

Jolinacçs, Pope Pius the Ninth, ta lhe Court f Brazil,
&c., &e. -'

TIt ^nDuEss Or TriS uxntrnsrrxen, TIO C1.tr.oYv ANn
LAITv O PTii PARISif OF sT. PlAU, xAtER, IN
TitE couNTO CF OTTAwA.
We most respectiflly ber to approach vonur Excel-

lney, w velccmne yan on your visit t thiis crtianent,
aia paruicularly to the Episcopal cit> ty olylown, on
tie important occasion of tIle consecration of the Ca-

The resignation of tie Mayor Ias, Ie are happy
to say, after an aninîated debate on Monday last, r;-
jected ; and Mr. Wilson, in accordance withi the

ishes of Ithe great body of is constituents, has Lkind-
1' cono eud t vt hin bis offie untiI the year of is
Mayoralty shall have expired. This is fortiuate for
the peace of the city; for hid the council been rahf
enouglu to nccept the proffered resignation Montreal
ioulîl )lre faund itself in an unileasaîit predicamennt
ivititout a legal Corporation, and in its stead an ile--
gally constituted, autd accphalbns body. w-hose author-
ity i was t.he determination of many to treat witIhi he
contemnpt, wibtit wti olild have deserved, if il baid
taken upon itself to stubstitute its creature for tht
Mayor legally chosen by the citizens. This shuh
be a varnimg to Mr. Wilson ; lue las no riglht to ten-
der his resigniain to the City Council. [H iras
made Mayor by the citmeins Of Mantreal, and it is
mto their hands that lue nust resign his trust; ihis
to then, and not to lie City Council, (hat lue is res-
ponsible for lus conduct.

The conversion. of II-er Grace lhe Duchess of la-
milton to the Ca:iolic Faith is, fulill cenfirned. w
read la ie Ioasgow Frre Press of the 2th uit.,
liat, on thle Sunday previous, ler Grace assisted at

Hiight Mass in lie Hamilton Catholic Church which
liad been fitted up in splendid style, I by mens of
gifts presented by the zealous coivert."

GREATD iscovRY.-Tieo Protesta t Tintes, of
Quebec, startles its readers by ihe novel announce-
nient, tlhat-tie " gIlorious flag of England las-

lirnvet! a tliîotisnnd cas
.'rite boteandl cez.

SOur cotomporar bane comes to the conclusion tbat
-el Neither Public \orks, or Educti, will ever

flourish as long as Popery is in pvower ;" and thiat " A
dead set is being made by a set of rascnlly, poverty-
stricken priests. at our property and lives." Sharp
felloir ilat .Protestant Thnes, andt a strog writer-
very.

Mon a ArnrEsrs.--On Tuesday iast, Lieutenant-
Caol6ne ogarth, and Captain C. Camneron, ofI lte

i re"îamt. 'elre arvestt1ed, at, ie believe. tie in-
Stance loie "lProlestant Vigilance Coinmittee,"anl
on (lue warrant of Colonel Ermalinger. Tie a-
ctsed were admitted to bail iii the stims of £1,000

-aci, and securities of £500. Lieuteint Quardy,
of file saine regiment, iras arresfet on Wedtesday,
and iunmediately aditnted to bail.

To CoRtEsPoneNT.-"Na. .50c rcei'ed; iqu!
be glati to have fuller paticulars.


